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Washington U. P Too busy
with other things during the war
and the readjustment period after
it, the states are once again wax-

ing sentimental over the merits of
their various trees.

The U. S. Forest Service said
that of the more than 40 states
with state trees, about 20 legisla-

tures have proclaimed an official
tree.
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Traffic Violators .

Fined In Canton
Police Court

Traffic violations took up most
of Judge R. R. Mease's time in
Canton Police Court last Monday.

A defendant accused of drunk
driving and driving while his lic-

ence was revoked was fined $200
and ordered to pay court costs of
$11 more.

A reckless driving count cost
another motorist a $100 fine and
$11 in court assessments.

Nine accused of public drunken-
ness were ordered to part with the
amount of court costs ranging from
$11 to $11.45 (two of them were
charged 45 cents for a meal each
while in jail .

Two defendants involved in min-

or accidents were assessed court
costs of $10.70 and $10.50 on traf-
fic violation charges.

Driving through the red stop
light set two motorists back fines
of $10 each and court costs of an-

other $$10 each, while a third had
to pay $5 of court costs.

Two defendants accused of un-

lawful possession of legal liquor
were released after paying fines of
$10 each and court costs of $10
each also.
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Illinois, which named the "native
oak" in 1908. In 1919 Texas

the pecan its state tree.
That was in recognition of, and

possibly to advertise the fact that
Texas produces one quarter of the

nation's pecan crop.
Pine Popular

Almost all other legislative ac-

tion has been since 1931, when
Pennsylvania claimed the Canadian

hemlock. The Pine Tree State."
Maine, naturally has adopted the
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ANOTHER SACRIFICE TO RACING, three men were killed when two "hot-ro- cars collided during a race In

Victorville. Cal.f The arrow points to one of the victims still pinned in the wreckage. The crash was wit-ceas- ed

by 1 000 spectators who lined the course on the El Mirage Dry Lake timmg speedway, (inter national)
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q now have $5,000 National

Service Life Insurance in force.

I did have another $5,00 NSLI pol-

ity but surrendered it for cash.
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May I apply for a new $d,uuu nqi
polity to bring the total amount
up to $10,000, which I understand
is the maximum coverage obtaina-

ble?
A. No. NSLI surrendered for

cash may not be replaced. By sur

It units.

veterans
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by Ed- -

state seal, like Maine's features a

hig pine, generally claims the sugar

maple as its state tree.
Other industrial trees are repre-

sented by the choice in Oregon of

the Douglas fir and in Arkansas of

the shortleaf pine.
The popularity of the oak has

been on the rise in the last few

years. Two years ago Connecticut
lawmakers adopted the white oak
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rendering your $5,000 NSLI policy
you gave up your entitlement to

FORMER New York Governor Her-

bert Lehman (left) is welcomed on
his arrival in Tel Aviv during a

visit to the ne- - state of Israel.
Lehman accompanied a group of
Immigrants from (lermany on the
ship that brought them tn their
homeland. (international)
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Q- - have recently developed
a skin condition and would like to
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world's

still has
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lartinent.

VA. Is this possible?
A. Eligibility for out-patie- nl

treatment must be determined by
VA. The condition must be de-

termined to have been incurred
in. or aggravated by, active mili-
tary or naval service before out-

patient treatment can be author- -

Local Men Buy
Tract For Use
As Pasture

covered

in recognilion oi ine iaim- u "i"
Charter Oak. Hack in 1941, Mary-

land passed a bill making the while

oak its state tree, too, thinking of

its huge Wye Oak on the Eastern
Shore.

TREE AND FLOWER
The southern magnolia provides

the official tree and flower in both
Louisiana and Mississippi. That is

true also of the apple in Michigan

town,
from

but

and the hawthorn in Missouri.
The latest clamor for an officialMrs. Rung

state tree is in New York, where
To Announce That Her tree lovers and nurserymen are

Jonathan Woody and Med ford
Leatherwood have purchased a .r.r7- -

acre tract near here for use as a

pasture.
The land, adjoining the National

Park, was purchased from Hugo K.I

Birkner, of the
Davey Tree Expert Company, act-

ing for the firm.
The property, known as "The

Purchase," 'is at an altitude of

feet and consists of rolling

pushing quercus borealis, the state
KING ROOM ly red oak.

If the Albany leeislalure will

at pass the proposed statute, long
Empire State acceptance of the

hard or maple sugar will be at anilk MOTOR COURT end.meadows and woodland threaded
by rQa,ds jyj UsiJsS.,w.
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Careful observers assert that PFC Dicus In Japan

At Air Force Schooleen Tree Tea Room rMiinhlln l,rinff TihOlll

the death of their victims by "sorfcr luncheon on Thursdays or Sundays Private First Class John E.

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.cery" when those victims believe
in the power of the "sorcerer" to
kill.

Dicus. of Waynesville. has recently

been assigned to Telephone School.

after 2:30 p. m.

will serve Breakfast, Luncheon and
Dinner. Kyoto, it was announced by the

Nagoya U. S. Air Force Base,
Japan.kd to take care of Special Parties

A student of Waynesville tugnlarge or small.
School Pic. Dicus entered the Air

Force on May 2, 1948, in Wash-- I

ized.
q. what veterans are entitled

to receive automobiles from the
Government?

A. Veterans who have suffered

the loss, or loss of use, of one or

both legs as the result of a disa-

bility incurred in active service
during World War II are entitled
to automobiles.

Phone 307-- M ington, D. C and. alter conipict-- i

Asheville Highway
ing his basic training remained on

duty in the United States until

alerted for movement to the Pa- -

cine Theater of Operations. an sArriving in Japan in October,
1Q4R Pfc. Dicus was assigned to

(he Far East Air Forces and subse
ji Prizes Free Cash Prizes quently reassigned to the 1st Com-

munications Squadron. Fifth Air

Force, Nagoya. heqotplenty oftnonepM'

limitWi (MKLfflOenrflTION SALE The brine shrimp, found all over

the world, are reproduced by un-

fertilized eggs.

Quad CheckupIon Ferouson Grass Farm
4 of Spring Creek in Madison County joining Haywood and Buncombe

P WILL BE SOLD IN CHURCH YARD OF BALL CITY CHURCH.

-- FFiuAimaieiy i,uoo acres, tenant nouse ana ii.nn,
I!d,in the County, being well watered, and sheep-typ- e fence.

'Vided into 5 Trut k., mi.rh nr as little as you want.
F the Sale if you want some cood crazing land.

there's already plenty of
Isn't it silly to borrow money when

money on hand?

North Carolina has in sight from normal revenue sources in the

for road construction and improve-

ment.

$291,580,000.00next four years

This is more than half the total amount spent far this purpose

in the past 17 years.

$200,000,000.00 loan will not" build roads faster.
A lump sum

and at the same time efficient,,
Such a sum could not be spent quickly

A $200,000,000.00 road debt would hang on our neck
y and wisely

like a millstone-pulli- ng us down, down, down. It would mean millionf

and millions of dollars going for interest charges alone -'- dollars that

'Be Sold -
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C V Or Shine never build roads. It would mean taxes, taxes tor generate
wi
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r Your Own Price.
Bring Your Family . . Come . . Whether You Bid or Buy

VOTE Ar.AiKirr THE ROAD DEBT JUNE 4!NOW more than two weeks old, the

famed Collins quadruplet are given
- j :i tliAlnin bv Dr. ft. JSALE CONDUCTED BY

&Gossell Land Auction Co. Cohen at Lebanon Hospital, Bronx,
N y. The two boys will toon be al-

lowed to go home to their mother,

but the girls have to catch up on

some weight first (International)
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